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Three Accidents Mar eek End Traffic Scene
Two Persons Injured;
Six Cars Damaged in
Three Accidents

Two persons were injured and
six cars were damaged in three
separate week end accidents
here. It was 'three at one blow'
for a Miss Carpenter of Gregory
when she struck the thipe cars
parked in front of the Asher
Wylie home about 11:15 Sun-
day night. Miss Carpenter said
she swerved to avoid hitting a
dog in the street.

She was unhurt. James Wy-
lie's car was damaged badly, his
father's pick-up truck and Shir-
ley's car were dented.

The car driven by George
Van Skiver of Mower road,
traveling east in the dense fog
about midnight on Saturday,

crossed Patterson Lake road and
the lawn at the Sylvester Harris
home and struck the front porch
steps of the house. The car was
moving slowly according to the
driver and did minor damage to
the steps. Neither Mr. Van
Skiver or his passenger. Red
Mansfield, were injured.

A car driven by Mrs. Ann
Skinner of Farmington left the
road and overturned about 1:15
a. m. Monday one and one-half
miles east of Pinckney near the
Emmett King home. The driver
and her passenger. Michael Beck
of Dexter, sustained minor in-
juries. County dignities who in-
vestigated the accident brought
the couple to the office of Dr.
R. Duffy for treatment.

Mrs. Skinner is a former
Pinckney resident.

Old Stars and Old Vets
to Battle Saturday Night
Two previously unheard of

football teams are scheduled to
play a game here Saturday
night. Kick-off time will be 7:30
on the Veterans' Memorial Field.
As the anticipated tremendous

to cheer the Old
Old Vets will go

or die for
. their old

crowd
Stan and
into action to do
Pinckney High
Alma Mater.

Seriously, the proceeds from
thj« game of alumni players*
which everyone will want to see,
win benefit the High School
Athletic Fund to help purchase
an electric football Scoreboard
for the schooL

Starring for the Old Stan will
be such playen as Speedy Lavey,
Crazy* Legs Higgs, Bulldozer
Hewlett. Rocket Amburgey,

Sputnik Huhman, C r u s h e r
Clark, Comet Charboneau, Kil-
ler Packer, Bull Moose Moon.
Charger Dyer, All-World Al
Mrofka and Little Dynamite
Haines.

Their line-up continues with
Dangerous Dunn, Big Chris
Campbell, Dick the Bruiser Ken-
nedy, Big Bill Miller, John Bre-
wis, Pietras and Henry.

The Old Vets will said in
such popular old Pirates as
Fireball Gentile, Hoot Gibson,
Geronemo Aschenbrenner, Pea-
nuts Darrow, Ripper Schenden,
Wrecker Wiltse, Hondo Hurtu-
bise, Clipper Roth, Rocky Quis-
enbury, Tiger Ware, Fearless
Packer, Bulldog Vedder, Tooth-
less Mrofka, Buzz Bowman,
Rick Miller. Clam Charboneau,

I O neaa \J. c. 5. tor ensuing year: , , %. _ , ^
Mrs. Harriet Rahrig was installed Sat- band ' a j Worthy Patron. They were
urday as Worthy Matroh of the local " c o f i j •? * e East bY * * daugh-
chapter and John Rahrig, her hu* t0 f t P a f r i c i « -

Flash Darrow and Everready
Wakefield.

It is hard to predict the victor
of this daring event, so tenacious
and tough are these teams . . .
and so little time to practice. No
matter what the score . . . it's
the out-come that counts . . . a
fine, new football Scoreboard for
Pinckney High School. Don't
miss the Big Game. Saturday,
November 5, 7:30 p. m.

Wilmont Plummer died unex-
pectedly Tuesday afternoon. The
body is at the Swarthout Funer-
al Horn* in Pincknev.

Pinckney O. E. S. Installs
Officers at Public Ceremony

The highlight of week e n d
activities here was the public in-
stallation service of the Order
of Eastern Star, Pinckney Chap-
ter, No. 145, held at the ele-
mentary school Saturday eve-
ning. All new officers, headed
by Mr. and Mrs. John Rahrig,
as Worthy Matron and Worthy
Patron, respectively, were i n -
stalled.

Gas Explosion
Injures Three

Mrs. Danny Marshall, a
bride of two weeks, her sister,
Joum Kinsey and the fetter's
baby daughter, Patty Jo, suf-
fered severe leg and arm buns
in a fire that followed a bottled
gas explosion in the former's
home at Portage Lake, Friday

Young Ctnam: though e long way
from voting age. fht Cub Scouts of
fcck 58, dtfpjfyw M w w t in the ap-

Tna Cubs posad
| onwi srarnng mair

On* * • Vote" mrd> in A t

W k g * Saturday morning. Tiny dfe-
A ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^aa^^^a^fla^p L^ttflB^k^W ^M ttMM^Ptf

1 - i-«i- 44V** I M I ̂ rjmL inrl

nocna wiwa i m Doy «M-UUIS mno
faplorar Scouts did tna santa in offiaf

of Putnam

The newlywed Marshall* had
recently railed the home from
the owner, Henry Window. A
servioe man was installing the
firrt supply of gat lor the new
tenants. No one was aware that
a part of the copper tubing m
the kitrhfn had been dttconnrct-
ed and it was gas seeping from
then that was ignited by the
fine in the oil space heater in an-
other part of the room. The fire
and moke damafnd the interior
of me house and Us

The Pinckney Fire depart*
meot was caSed to briea the

M i l Manfcal was Healed at
St Joesph Mercy Itapfcal
aTBaFDor a n o ieseaaoe>« n e r
and baby ate expected to be

~&

Harriet Rahrig's chosen theme
of Friendship was carried out
in the ship motif. A large sailing
ship emblem in the background
of the room was repeated in
miniature at all star points, and
tiny ships decorated the gifts the
new Worthy Matron presented
during the evening. Table de-
corations and the large c a k e
which centered the beautifully
appointed refreshment t a b l e
were also of the ship design.

Installing officers were Mrs.
Mildred Miller and Mrs. Sadie
M o m ; iMMtimt installing offi-
cer, Sirs. Carmen Porter, install-
ing marshal, Mrs. Alberta Close;
installing chaplain, * Merwin
Campbell; installing organists
were Mrs. Merwin Campbell and
Mrs Ella Hagman and the solo-
ist was Mrs. Marilyn Edgar.

The all-purpose room of the
elementary school was filled
nearly to capacity for the oc-
casion. All area chapters of the
O.E.S. were represented as were
a number from out of the state.

Kiwants Club To Load
Muscular Dystrophy Drive
Mara Tonight

school students will j o a
the members of the Kiwanis
dub in eonducti* the Muscular
Dystrophy Drive in the village
tonipit. Porchli^its gtould be
tuned on by 7 pin. when the

Don Gfcton, Kiwaman and
member of the high yhooi fa-

l i ^culty, is of me
drive this year.

U Sura to Vote Nast
Movambar •



At the regular meeting of the
Pinckney Fire Dept. Thursday
night all volunteer firemen were
awarded tbeit Firemanship
Training certificate for having.
completed 15 to 18 hours of
work in the University of Mich-
igan Extension service courses

HOVVELL
THEATRE

Phone 1769

Thure., Fit, Scrt., Nov. 3-4-5
DOUUE FEATURE

PROGRAM
Tkrm

Marine Pvt. .Harry J. Buc-
cilli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Bottke of 8555 Silver Hill
road completed recruit training
recently at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot* San Francisco.

The 11-week course included
instruction in all basic military
subjects and military weapons.

The young marine is now sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton, Calif-
ornia, and is expected home on
a 20-day leave November 8th.

Engaged PJNCKN1Y DISPATCH
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DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. John Pender-
grass of Bishop Lake Road, are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Georgia, to Richard
M. Kennedy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray J. Kennedy of
Pinckney.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Pinckney High School, as is
her fiance; both were members
of the class of '59.

Georgia is employed by the
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.,
in Ann Arbor and Dick is a bar-
ber with the Adams Shops in
Detroit.

A November 26 wedding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee
of 665 Patterson Lake R o a d ,
Pinckney, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bonita
Louise to John C. Burg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Burg,
2324 Patterson Lake Road.

Bonita and John are both
graduates of Pinckney H i g h
School and are now attending
Eastern Michigan University. No
date has been set for the wed-
ding.

THE CUB SCOUTS OF
PINCKNEY PACK 58

A visit from the Pinckney
Fire Department highlighted the
Pack meeting of the Cub Scouts
of Pack 58 at the elementary
school last Monday evening.
Carrying thrpugh the promise
made during fire Prevention
Week the firemen arrived at the
meeting with a fine film on fire
prevention and answered ques-
tions about fire fighting gad
then topped off the meeting by
taking the cubs for a ride on
the big engine. Chief C l i f f
Miller and assistant chief Duke
Van Blaricum were in charge
and Charles Root was the movie
projectionist.
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September Busy
Month for State
Police Officers

State Police officers m a d e
20,559 arrests in September, 18,-
720 for traffic violations and 1,*
839 on criminal complaints, ac-
cording to the department's
monthly activity report,

In addition, 594 juveniles
were arrested on traffic offenses
and 503 delinquent minors and
five wayward minors were ap-
prehended.

Troopers made 32,243 pro-
perty inspections and 3,459 li-
juor inspections.

Department vehicles traveled
1,848,149 miles, of which 1,-
072,309 were on traffic patrol
and 775,840 to investigate crim-
inal and other complaints.

Of 12,138 sets of fingerprints
received by the bureau of iden-
tification, 7,086 were criminal
and 5,052 noncrimintl. Forty-
eight wanted persons were iden-
tified,

Of 2,345 applicants to carry
concealed weapons, 144 were
identififd through their prints
with criminal records.

Two unknown dead and am-
nesia victims were identified,
making the total to date 17
compared to three in the cor-

' i n 1959.

LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

ram t ram
A IHOALTY

S fl | J Q WONSNA
y [\ g psxn

END CUT MAXWELL HOUSE
8c off label

can

Gl
WHOLE FRYING

CHICKENS 46 oz.

Gallon

DEL MONTE
ORANGE

JUICE
HUNTS Sliced or
Halves

Large 2/2 Cans

SNOW-CROP
ORANGE

DEER HUNTERS - LOOK
Insulated Underwear Thermal Underwear

ALL SIZES All Sizes—Tops or Bottoms
$12.98 SUIT $2.29 to $3.98

OF THE
SEA

INSULATED SOCKS & E
Deer Hunting HATS & GLOVES

Extra Heavy Red Hooded Sweatshi
RIFLE AMMO & SLUGS

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Nov. 3rd timi Sat.. Nov. 5, I960

Opon Evenings 'ft 940< — SuxUy, 9:00 un . to 1:30 pun.
Telephone Pmefaiey UPtown 8-9721 Pinckney, Michigan



GREGORY AREA
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CRAfclE ORCHARDS
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PinekMy, Michigan
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i-ELECT

FLOYD
MUNSELL

FOR COUNTY
DRAIN COMMISSIONER

ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
COURTEOUS, EXPERIENCED AND
QUALIFIED FOR THE POSITION.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Betterly
and Mrs. Fred Marshall visited
Fred Marshall at Foote Hospi-
tal, Jackson, and found him
gaining slowly.

The "Teenie Weenie" belles
met at the home of Mrs, Nettie
Shevrovich Saturday evening
where the couples played cards
and enjoyed a luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robeson
and Marie called on Mr. and
Mrs. Lester DeWitt and family
of Lansing Sunday afternoon.

Sixteen Baptist youths with
their counselors, Rev. and Mrs.
Ramseyer, enjoyed a hayride
with the Stockbridge B. Y. O.
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Luada Marshall, Mrs.
Irene Marshall, Mrs. Grace
Rockwell, Mrs. Nettie Caskey
and Mrs. Ila Robeson attended
an all day board meeting of the
American Baptist women's mis-
sionary at Cement City last week
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myer
had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Marshall at Mason Sun-
day.

The Unadilla 4-H club rally
will be held November 7th at
8:00 at the town hall in Greg-
ory. Special features will be a
talent show, awards of certifi-
cates and premium money will
be given out. Members will Be
signing up for the winter pro-
jects at- this time. Each family

As we are moving to California, we will sell the following property ai
9641 Pinckney - Dexter Road (Hank's Place), 2 miles south of Pinckney,

-SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th-
—AT 1:00 P. M. —

-FURNITURE-
S.E. portable 17" new television
2 Westinghouse 81 refrigerators
Westinghouse 6* refrigerator
2 oil space heaters.
Apartment size washer
Floor lamp - 3 way — Table radio
Table lamp — T. V. Stand
Sunbeam deep fry — kitchen set
Dressers — 2 trunks — wash tub
Combination dresser & clothes

closet — DoHs — Boys' bicycle
Chest of drawers — 3 low chests
Wash stand — clothing
Bed, complete % size — Clothing
Studio couch — Christmas Deco.
Overstuffed chair
Assorted dishes — pots - pans
2 white steel cabinets
Ironing board — Vacuum cleaner
Steel kitchen utility stool

-TOOLS-
Rolaway tool box

12 complete sets of drills
Assorted tools - (mechanic's - pipe

wrenches, etc.)
Pipe Wrench
Garden tractor, with mower and

snow plow
3-14 ft. row boats
1-16 ft. row boat
Briggs & Stratton I '/z horse gas

motor with reducing gear
Power lawn mower
8 horse Champion outboard motor
2-71/2 horsepower Mercury motors
1 -6 h.p. Mercury motor
Emery wheel with motor
Several boxes of pipe fittings
Pitcher pumps — Boat trailer
Several windows — lengths of pipe
Quantity of fence
Several cans of paint
Rubber tired wheel barrow
Alum, garage doors - T x 81

Step ladder — Boat cushions
2 plastic garden hose - 50 ft. each
Pails — Rakes — Shovels
Bectri<
Many other

TERMS: CASH
RAY WINSLOW, Proprietor

BERT WYUE, Auctioneer LEE GRANT, Clerk
In M M <rf bad « • • * » safe w l fc» iwU imkfe. FREE COFFEE and

DOUGHNUTS — NOT RESPONSfflU fOR ACCtt)WTS.

is to bring cookies or cupcakes.
Coffee and milk will be fur-
nished.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gladstone
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Garth Rickards on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Homer
of Wayne spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shellhart.

Week end guests at the Shell-
hart home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gay of Wayne.

Mrs. Mary Reames spent
three days with her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Lucille Homer, and
Mrs. Helen Gay of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar-
shall called on Fred Marshall in
Foote Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-
seyer attended a wedding in De-
troit this past week.

Mrs. Harvey Gough of Canal
Point, Florida, spent a few days
with her mother, Belle Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latson
and family were Sunday callers
at the home of Mrs. James Cas-
key and Ferris.

Mrs. John Livermore attended
the Republican Zach Chandler
63rd annual dinner last Tuesday
at the Lansing Civic center.

The Gregory school was filled
to the brim with ghosts, witches,
goblins and other mysterious
fantasies this past Monday for
Hallowe'en, with many a cookie,
candy and
pearing.

other treats disap-

Raisins, Apricots
Have "Shelf Life11

If the children raid the raisin
box for snacks, you'll never have
to wonder how long raisins will
keep. However, there is a time
limit for keeping top quality of
both dried raisins and apricots.

Anita Dean, foods and nutri-
tion specialist at Michigan State
University, says packaging and
temperature can affect s h e l f
life. She notes the recent study
conducted by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Research-
ers found that both light a n d
dark raisins held quality much
better in cartons than in treated
cellophane bags. In fact, rais-
ins in cartons kept well for a
year at 70 degrees Fahrenheit
or below. The best type of car-
toa was one covered •with foil
wrapping. This added vapor re-
sistance to keep fruit from be-
coming too dry.

Apricots in treated cellophane
bags kept well at 70 degrees
Fahrenheit or below, but dark-
ened and lost quality within two
or three months at 90 degrees.
Light raisins turned dark quick-

Annual Report of
Local Library

The Pinckney Community Li-
brary, a free public library, has
just released its annual report:

Putnam township contributed
$585.06 to it in the fiscal year
ending Aug. 30, 1960; ViUage of
Pinckney, $150; Hamburg town-
ship, $60 and Dexter township
$50. Other sources of income
include $85.92 in gifts; $55.89
in fines and $5.85 from the sale
of duplicate books. With the. bal-
ance of $50.09 on hand at the
beginning pf the year they had a
total of $1057.81 available for
library services during the year
The cost of service to each of
the 903 patrons was $1.17. The
minimum standard for the state
is $1.50 per capita based on
population, not patrons.

Putnam township had 5 1 3
readers, 337 in the township pro-
per; the Village of Pinckney
248 readers, Hamburg 176; Dex-
ter 91 and other areas, 52.

During the year 10,263 books
were circulated: 4123 adult
books and 6140 children's books
or a monthly average of 855
books compared to 819 l a s t
year.

The library now owns a total
of 4399 books, compared to
3481 at the beginning of the
year. Of these 3111 are adult
books and 1288 juvenile books.
The State Library has loaned
Pinckney 44 books during the
year, and other libraries 83
books.

The local library is .govern-
ed by . a seven-member board,
appointed for terms of varying
lengths, 1 to 4 years, by the
Putnam township board. Mrs.
Robert Tasch is the chairman
of the present board and serv-
ing with her are: Mrs. J. W.
Winger, Mrs. Norman White,
Mrs. Harvey Garr, Mrs. Fred
Read, Mrs. Leonard Lee and
Mrs. Albert Sannes, Miss Flor-
ence Preuss is the librarian.

NICHOLAS V. MUSTATIA
Nicholas V. Mustatia, 73,

died Sunday night at St. Mary's
Hospital in Livonia after a long
illness. Mr. Mustatia was bom
Sept. 21, 1887 in Romania. He
came to Detroit when he was
about 13 years old and has lived
there most of his life except for
about 19 years when he lived in
Gregory.

Survivors include his wife,
Mary Mustatia; two sons, Wil-
liam of Gregory, Mich, and Ed-
ward of Mt. Vernon, Washing-
ton; three daughters, Carole Ja-
cobs of Detroit, Irene Brodner
of South Bend, Ind., and Lila
Brown of South Bend. Also 10
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
ly at high temperatures. Ithe Swarthout Funeral Home at

The study indicated that these two o'clock Wednesday with the
dried fruits should be stored
away from radiators, stoves or
other sources of heat for best
keeping qualities.

Rev. J. W. Winger officiating.
i was in the Ptadcney

cemetery.
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GERALD REASON
WCKNH—102 W. MAM

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGB for
120 A., fair fc
SUVBI LAKE HOME'
MNOCNCY-1
MNCKNCY-J

—)1 ̂ 900.00

(er^k thru) $JM0O00

OOON LAKE franr bfkk
SEVERAL LOIS in
SILVER LAKE FRONT
40 A OOOO HOUSE „
MNOXNEV R4HOK HOME. 7 m.,
tUOX LAKE. 4 im., toto pr iwlhgw
HI LANO LAKE FRONT ™ l T
SILVER LAKE DUFIEX

HOME, in ftnduisy,

414000X0
$14^000

BBSS
$1900 * .

I12.OO0U0O

RESOtT STOW - S « t TAW OUT. T««m.



Notes of

t

48 Years Ago
This issue of November 7,

1912, headlines the results of
the recent election; Wilson wins;
Coioad second and Taft a bad
third!

Ferris wins governorship by
large majority! There were 298
votes polled in Putnam town-
ship; there were 62 straight
Democrat; 40 straight Republi-
can and 6 Progressive. Voters
cast 122 votes for woman suf-
fcragc and 136 against.

* * * * *
The amount to be raised by

taxes for the county contingent
fund this coming year has been
set at $36,000.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Tiplady

of near Chelsea have moved to
the house on Unadilla Street re-
cently vacated by Charles Eldert

* * * * *
The Cisco or white fish sea-

son on Little Portage Lake will
open on November 15. It is
expected that the run will be
quite heavy this year.

* * * * *
John Teeple has sold his in-

terest in the Opera House to
Mrs. Elvira Cadwell. The pro-
perty will soon be under the
management of Dr. H. F. Sigler
who, with Mrs. Cadwell, now
owns the building.

* * * * *
A local man was honored with

an appointment in Ann Arbor
recently. He is C. M. Sigler,
who was chosen from a class at
the U of M, to become the as-
sistant to Dr. Lyons in oral sur-
gery at the University Hospital.

The bans of marriage of Miss
Mabel Monks and Daniel Quil-
ette of North Maiden, Ontario,
were proclaimed at St. Mary's
Church here this week.

* * * * *
A six-week old calf weighing

230 pounds sold here this week
for $20.70.

* * * * *
The apple dryer at Howcll is

reported doing a terrific business
lately. They had on hand more
than 16,000 bushels of apples to
prepare last week. They are
working night and day.

PINCKNEY DISPAICH
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RE-ELECT

- LAWRENCE GEHRINGER -

Notes of

25 Years Ago
Louis Clinton has been trans-

ferred to St. Catherine's Ont.,
near Niagara Falls, by the Gen-
eral Motors Co., of Detroit. His
daughter, Betty, will accompany
him there Sunday and the Clin-
ton family will move there in
the near future.

* * * * *
This community felt the tre-

mors of an earth quake early
Friday morning. Many were
awakened by the shock about
1:15 a.m. No serious damage
was reported. (There were
severe earthquakes in the states
of Montana and Washington
earlier this week)

* * * * *
About 60 children were en-

tertained at a gay Halloween
party at the Swarthout Cottage
at Portage Lake last night. The
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swar-
thout, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ved-
der were assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Meyer and Mrs.
Gerald Reason. Teen-agers of

R E P U B L I C A N
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

S H E R I F F
—Paid Political Advertisement

1959 CENSUS OF
AGRICULTURE

The 1959 Census of Agricul-
ture, conducted in Livingston
County last fall, counted 1,497
farms, according to a prelim-
inary report just issued by the
Bureau of the Census, U. S.
Department of Commerce. Total
land in farms was 229,492 acres.
The average size of a farm was
153.3 acres. The average value
of farms (land and buildings) in
the county was $36,267.

The average age of farm oper-
ators in the county was 51.2
years. There were 280 farm op-
erators 65 or more years of age.

Of the 1,497 farms in the
county, 837 were commercial
farms.

Detailed statistics on crops,
livestock, equipment, etc., are
presented in the preliminary re-
port, with comparable statistics
for 1954. Copies of the county
report may be obtained for 10
cents each from the Bureau of
the Census, Washington 25, D.
C. __

Your new wool sweater or
skirt may boast a moth-resistant
finish. Home economists at
Michigan State University sug-
gest you note if the finish is dur-
able to washing and drycleaning.
Check also to see what special
care the fabric might require.

y atk-«:-i;d - party
at Whue Lodge Country Club.

* * * * *
Nick Katona of Patterson

Lake road sold all his property
at an auction Saturday and will
move his family to Detroit.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Kettier

and Miss Dorothy Carr left
Saturday by car for a three-week
trip to Florida.

* * * * *
Miss Henrietta Kelly and

brother, Dave, left Monday on
a trip to Washington D. C,
Richmond, Va., and other points
east.

* * * * *
Orange Backus of Pingree is

spending the winter with his
daughter, Mrs. Erma Lewis.

* * * * *
More than fifty Masons at-

tended a corned beef and cab-
bage supper at the temple Tues-
day nioht. the first social event

of the fall and winter season.
Lucius Wilson delivered an ad-
dress in which he traced the his-
tory of Masonry.

* * * * *
The P. H. S. football team

played its best game of the sea-
son the week but lost to Man-
chester, 6-7.

* * * * *
A new Plymouth car stolen

from Mrs. Christine Howktt of
Gregory the day before was
found in Pinckney Thursday
morning. A Gregory youth had
"borrowed" it, taken several
boys to the movies in Brighton
and due to heavy fog he was
afraid to drive the car back to
Gregory. Sheriffs officers found
the car while the boy was spend-
ing the night with friends here.

* * * * *
Mrs. Clifford Van Horn pick-

ed a bouquet of violets in her
rock garden this week, such is
this mild weather of November.

PAYDAY RKULAISl
The people who are retUy getting somewhere
with their savings programs axe tfaott who com*
in rtgukrly and make deposits to their OTiags
account* You, too, can make m l progrtn bf
opening an account and tiring on* ngmtjtjm*
Ask about our Bank-byMail plan.

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL - PINCKNEY

Since №5"

ON ALL SAVINGS ^

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN DANKIN6

a time for Representation ELECT

Jerome F.

ROURK
to the

U.S. Congress
6th District - Democrat
' R 1 ? h * **£•• **"" pro«»e«rf«> ©* G*noio. County and •
U.S. Navy V«toran

• r J O H N F . KENNEDY said to ft. poopb of ft*
oft Dotrirt: "H you oloet Jorry O'RourU to ftVConyow

h. Houto, ft. Sonat. and ft. Prosidont wi woft to-

6th District will be proud

of O ' R O U R K E m Congress
• SMOter PAT McNAMARA said: "W. Mod Jorry OHourfc.

n ft. CoftgroM."

Philip C. CUu, Chiimu, O'ROURKE for COKKH CoaaHtM
—Hjud ful. Ad».



Goblins, ghosts, witches and fantastic charac-
ters of all ages, shapes and sizes filled the village
streets Monday night. During the afternoon, it is re-
ported , all schools were infested with these creatures
and demons, too. Due to circumstances beyond our
control photos of the gay parties at the Elementary
school and St. Mary's school did not turn out as ex-
pected and the pictures of the fun at the school
parties must be left to the imagination.

COMING
• EVENTS
TODAY:

Board of Education meeting,
home economics room, h i g h
school, 7:30 p.m.

PEGS, home extension group,
home of Mrs. K. Hoyt, Silver
Lake, 12:30 p.m.; topic, "Men-
tal Health".

Junior Varsity football, Boys-
ville here, 4 p.m.

Boy Scouts, Troop 58, ele-
mentary school, 7 p.m.

Muscular Dystrophy Drive,
Kiwanis and high school to
march. 7 p.m. Please turn on
porchlights.

Explorer Scouts, 7:30 p.m. at
high school gym.
NOVEMBER 4

P. H. S. Varsity football, last
game of season, U High, there,
7:30 p.m.
NOVEMBER 5

Rummage Sale, St. Mary's
School Hall, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Also, Bake Sale, sponsored by
St. Gregory Guild.
NOVEMBER 8

Election Day, polls in Put-
name Township Hall — open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. GET
OUT AND VOTE.

St. Jude Guild is sponsoring
a bake sale at Jerry's Saturday,
November 5, from 9 a. m. to
1 p. m.

NOVEMBER 3rd
St. Gerard Guild of the St.

Mary's Catholic church will hold
a luncheon and card party at
noon today at the home of Mrs.
Robert Edwards, 10275 Kress
road, Lakeland. All women of
the area are invited, donations
of $125 per person. There will
be door and table priizes a n d
refreshments.
NOVEMBER * h

Any voter needing transporta-
tion to the polls next Tuesday
may call UP 8-3564 and leave
name with Gerald Reason.

true with

u. msm torn

Many of our teachers will be
attending the annual fall banquet
c the Livingston County MEA
at the Howell High School on
Monday, November 7. Dana
Rose of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co.. will be the guest
speaker.

America's farmers are Vl.^'s a*.
the U. S. Treasury. Latest fig-
ures show they have about $5%
billion invested in both Series
£ and H Bonds.

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

RIGHTS OVER 30 YEARS

MOCRAT
RALLY SATURDAY,
• » ^ f c f c • NOVEMBER 5™ 8:30 P.M.

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP HALL
• PROMINENT SPEAKERS

ALL COUNTY CANDIDATES

REFRESHMENTS
96, Pol. Adv.

FIGHTING FOR OUR I

He has a distinguished career as

a prar^-ing lawyer at Brighton.

He has been an active and agress-

ive civic leader in his community

for over 25 years.

"Lavan never charapipned a cause

that did not involve a principle, a

threatened right, a forsaken duty"

—f Ann Arbor News,

I "He has accepted this responsibi-

with his usual fighting spirit

Lavan has a job to do and he wifl

do it to the best of his ability-"

— Brighton Argus,

"The colorful lawyer has lived up

to Ms advanced billing as master

of his profession." — Detroit Free

ELECT MARTIN J. LAVAN
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

\FROM Tm COURTHOUSE TO THE WHITE
Vote DEMOCRATIC Nov.8, 1960 >.• .



i ne rirate s ri By Tha Civics Class of
Pinckney High School

SJTJDfiNT COUNCIL
CARNIVAL NOVEMBER 12

The annual Student Council
Carnival is set for November 12,
I960. It will extend from 2:00
to 5;00 in me afternoon and
from 7:00 to 9:30 in the eve-
ning. At 10:00 p. m. there will
be a dance with disc jockey
p p e Prmgje. The price is 35c
stag and 50c drag.

There are 15 new games
planned Any students wishing
to work please sign up on a
chart in the high school hall.

There will be games for all
ages. We request that elemen-
tary children, below the sixtb
grade be accompanied by their
parents.

We hope that everyone will
enjoy themselves and have fun.

F. T. A. MEMBERS
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Pinckney High School chap-
ter of Future Teachers of
America was represented at the
Eastern Michigan University
fall Workshop on Saturday,
October 29 by: Richard Line,
Gerald Reason, Marie Rowden,
Anita Clark, Charlene Wilton,
and Carolyn Nichols. The group
was accompanied by the club
sponsor, Mrs. Irene E. Miller.

The library has been enlarged
and painted. The seating capac-
ity has been doubled. Our li-
brarian, Mrs. Vernon, is very
happy with the arrangement.

The first year Home Eco-
nomics girls prepared their sec-
ond real, Thursday. Rumor
says they didn't do quite as well
as they did on their first meal.

JEST FOR FUN
Kennedy: Did you hear about

the fire at the shoe plant?
Nixon: No, what happened?
Kennedy: There were a thous-

and soles lost.
Nixon: HI bet some heel

started it

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960

The sophomore dance, which
was held last Friday night, the
28th of October, turned out to
be a very successful dance.

The dance started at nine-
thirty and ended at eleven-
thirty. The admission wai thirty-
five cents stag and fifty cents
drag. The decorations, to say
the least, were in the fall mood
— leaves, pumpkins, and what
have you?

Charlene Wilton was the an-
nouncer throughout most of the
dance. While she was spending
some of her time dancing, Mary
Lee Aschenbrenner and Missy
Rawden would alternately take
over the record player.

Later on in the dance Missy
Rawden performed a skit which
lasted about eight minutes. Fol-
lowing the skit was a dance con-
test The slow dance was won
by Art Segura and Nancy Dar-
row, and the fast dance was won
by Dave Kramm and Carol
Pierzinski. Both couple receiv-
ed their money back for win-
ning the contest.

This article was written in the
Ann Arbor News Saturday, Oc-
tober 29, about the Pinckney
Pirates.

"Coach Wes Reader's Pirates
completely outplayed Saline last
night, moving the ball consist:
ently deep into Hornet territory,
£ut the Hornets won the contest
in the last 23 seconds, 6-0/'

During the half time at Fri-
day night's game the parents of
the players were honored on the
football field. They were the
numbers of their son's jerseys
and gathered on the field. The
parents received lovely flowers
in honor of the occasion.

Mrs. Swarthout reports that
there are 25 members in the
Visual Aids Cub. Four of the
members will receive certificates
of operation for running seven
machines. The membership in
dudes six girls,

General Shop classes are
studying Mechanical drawing.
The students are making their
own sketches and then making
them accurate to scale with in-
struments; thus, a mechanical
drawing. Some areas covered
are: Ortho - graphic projection,
Isometric projection and draw-
ings having vanishing points at
different locations. The archi-
tects scale enables the students
to make drawings to scale.

* * *
Mr. Quigley wishes to thank

the 15% of the Junior class that
helped in the concession stand
It seems unnecessary that a class
of so many students should be
represented by so few.

The Pinckney Junior Varsity,
sponsored by Mr. McCloskey
went down to their second de-
feat of the season to a strong
Stockbridge team. The score
was 24-0.

The Pirates missed two scor-
ing chances — one on the one-
foot line. Their season record
stands at four wins and two
losses.

The remaining game is sched-
uled for November 3 at home.
The time will be 4:00 p.m. The
opponent is Boysville.

Football coach Wesley Read-
er stated mat Friday night in
our game against Saline we
showed up with the best defense
all year. He also states that if
our defensive team works as
well as they did Friday night we
may have a good chance of de-
feating University High, who
has been defeated only once this
year.

An unscheduled game with
Ypsilanti St. John, at their field
will be played on Nov. 11. It
is their homecoming game.

Mr. Reader also said that he
was looking' to the Junior Var-
sity for six good men for the
Ypsilanti game, November 11.

The Senior boys will start out!
the game, but if they run into
trouble the six J. V. boys will be
there to help out.

WHAT PROPOSAL
NO. 3 MEANS

TO YOU
Protect Your . . .
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
—-It would weaken your protection under our Con-

stitution. A smai miriority of the voters could set
a Constitutional Convention in motion.

-r l t would hand power to dominate a "CoivCon11 to
7 counties. Seven of Michigan's 83 counties would
name a majority of the delegates.

—Would cost $2,500,000 or more.
144 delegates would each be paid $1,000 per
mount* writer charges would be heavy, mduoing
out, and probably two, special state-wide elec-
*•—
•tons*

^•• l̂ooooo changes can DO made by amendment.
MwNgatt s Constitution provides orderly amend-
monv procedures so that voters can balot on each

raitior than on a whole new document.

I Vote "MO" on Proposal No. 3
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

BUREAU
IOXA4
'""%'

All club meetings were held
third hour on Monday, Octo-
ber 31. The Science Club, Mr.
Quigley and Mr. Dunn spon-
sors, viewed a film an the dis-
tillation of crude oil This club
has 51 members.

• • *

The Future Nurses met with
Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel. Plans
were made to visit Harper Hos-
pital, Detroit, on November 5.
Many good ideas were brought
up concerning the fun house at
the carnival The Future Nurses
have charge of the fun house,
but have to give 50% of the
profit to the Student Council.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
Teacher to Missy Rawden:

Missy, do you know any news
to put m the paper?

Missy: Yet, I do. Nixon is
going to be our next president

• * #
What freshmen girl loves

school so much mat she got up
on Saturday "rarin* to gof*

• • •
Everyone is very welcome tp

the yearly carnival sponsored by
the Student Council on Novem-
ber 12. You're not only wel-
come* youftt needed!

• • *
Leonard Sbyden, Bob Chikk,

Pete Bryan and lack Coles are
planning to join the Ak Force.

1 Good hick, boys. Well miss you.

were honored at a party gn*en
it the Cotes home on Saturday

"My grandmother has always
voted straight Republican, but
she says that Kennedy will be
our next President.*1 (Pat B.)

• # •
What teacher got "hot under

the collar" at the referee in Fri-
day night's game?

• • •
Fifteen students met with Mr.

Gibson at noon on Monday to
make plans for the Muscular
Dystrophy drive. Committees
were appointed. Keith Morgan
and Karl Burg are in charge of
one group, and Francis Clark
and Don LaBelle head another
group. The drive will take place
Thursday from 7:00 - 8:00 P.
M. Give generously!

The popular disc jockey, Dave
Pringle, will be Pinckney High's
guest again on November 12.

• • •
Someone complained to Mr.

Reader that the library should
not have been painted pink, as
pink is a stimulating color, but
Mr. Reader said that the stud-
ents should be stimulated to
study harder when they look at
the walls.

• • *
Only one boy made the hon-

or roll in the Freshman class,
but nine girls were on the list.
We girls smarter than boys?
We'd like your opinion.

• • •

Some good paragraph* on
Freshman conduct have been
written in English class. One
paragraph was named "Our
Reputation Is At Stake.** The
papers were well • written; they
showed that the ninth graders
are trying to settle down. We
hope that they soon accomplish
their goal.

• • •

Mrs. Morris says that Cheryl
Van Norman bakes wonderfu)
cookies.

» * *
A freshman who is still on,

the football team wonders why
Larry Hull quit. Larry played
a good game.

FRIDAY i M y i LEAGUE
W L
22
20
19
17
16
15
13

6
8
9

11
12
13
15

Toppers
Jay Kays
Goofcrs
Sod Busters
Bombers
Three *D's"
Untouchables
Sandbaggers 13 15
Sleepers 10 18
Bee Bee's 8 20
What Nots 8 20
Smoothies 7 21

High Ind. Ladies, N. Dyer,
187.

High Ind. Men, W. Wiltse,
201.

PAUL C.
YOUNGER

Your Present State Senator
VOTED AGAINST A

State Income

R
E
T
A
I
N

R
E
T
A
I
N

PAUL C.
UNGER

TE SENATOR i r
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Who will get Michigan's 20
electoral votes for president after
the Nov. 8 general election?

Whether it's Republican no-
minee Richard M. Nixon or
Democratic hopeful John F.
Kennedy, the winner will have
worked hard for the prize. Both
have made Michigan a major
target of campaigning—both in
person and by delegation.

The political party's aim in
an election is, of course, to elect
as many of its nominees as it
possibly can.

* * * * *
But since a coattail ride on

the popularity of a ticket-leading
presidential candidate counts
just as much as a win by per-
sonal vote-getting power, the
drums beat loudest for the man
shooting for the White House.

A candidate for the Congress,
governorship, legislature or any
other office might, in other
words, pick up votes through the
appeal of a popular presidential
candidate.

Rarely, if ever, would the re-
verse be true with the presiden-
tial hopeful picking up votes
through the popularity of a lo-
cal candidate.

* * * * *
At any rate, Michigan will

have a good look at both Ken-
nedy and Nixon by election day.
Each planned three of visits to
the state.

In addition, a flock of lesser
lights from either party has
made the Michigan tour.

Included in the prestige-laden
group were United States sena-
tors of̂ jboth political faiths, a
fair number of U. S. represen-
tatives, several cabinet members
and some relatives of the can-
didates.

Republican vice-presidential
nominee Henry Cabot Lodge
missed one invitation to speak
in Beaton Harbor, but was to
appear later. Democratic Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Texas, who
holds the nod for the number
two spot on his party's ticket,
had failed to schedule a Mich-
igan visit two weeks before elec-
tion.

The multitude of distinguished
visitors was a mixed blessing to
Capitol newsmen.

They haven't lacked for news
to cover, but on some occasions,
they have needed to be in more
than one spot at a time.

Local party workers also have
had their problems. They're the
ones responsible for turning out
a crowd of the appropriate size
when a party bigwig drops by.

* * * * *
Ford, the fa-

FOR RENT: Rush Lake,

WYNNE CHESTcR SAYS

No Arms—Ho Amour

heat, very clean; $50 p e r ;
with garage and furntshingi,
$60 year round.

STRAWBERRY LAKE, 1
bedroom, buflt-in* oil heat,
$65 per month.

WHITE FORD Road; 2

round home, $55 per month.

DONT U C T M t Space
ft I K eflMBST* 9

ONLY tfM DOWN—

ROBKT
HERNDON

MALTY

s'V ,

Of course, that's an exagger-
ation. A woman doesn't have
to hunt, or shoot, either, to
get or to hold a man. But
showing interest in the things
HE likes certainly can't do
any harm.
If you learn to shoot the re-
wards will be great for both
you and your husband — and
your sons, too. You'll share
the beauty of a hike through
the woods when all the trees
are aflame with the colors of
fall. And you'll thrill when
the hunter—maybe it'll be you

—hits the first zooming bird
on the fly.
But before that great day
comes you must learn to
shoot. Perhaps your husband
or son wiJl teach you. If not*
you can get professional help
from your local trap or skeet
range. Remember, shooting is
one sport that puts men and
women on equal terms. A
steady hand and a good eye
are better than 200 pounds
of muscle.
Arms — and the man and the
woman are equal.

ther of the assembly-line tech-
nique and best known for the
car that bears his name, should
also get credit for inventing the
supermarket.

This interesting observation
has been offered by a pair of
Michigan State University men

in an University publication.
Stanley C. Hollander and

Gary A. Marple contend that
Ford's "commissaries" of the
period of the 1920's incorpor-
ated many of the features of
the modern supermarket.

A Ford commissary in High-

tland Park, Mich., sold $6 mil-
lion worth of merchandise in
1926.

The average sales for Amer-
ican supermarkets in 1957 was
$1.81 million, Hollander and
Marpk said. Ford emphasized
rapid turnover, law prices,
checkout cashiering, self-service,
pre-packaging of bulk goods and
many other features common in
the markets today.

But, Hollander and Marple
said, Ford actually had little in-
fluence on the supermarket of
today.

In the face of protest from re-
tail sales outlets who were com-
peting with him, Ford refused
to open his bag of tricks so that
others could share in his merch-
andising methods and thereby
missed a chance to affect sub-
stantially the course of retail
marketing.

* * * * *
Red and white striped vests

will be worn be certain Highway
Department workers in the fu-
ture, but not for sartorial ele-
gance.

The new vest was developed
to provide workers who have to
operate near busy highways with
an easily seen covering to pro-
tect them from possible acci-
dents.

State law provides that the
familiar black and yellow check-
ered vest can be worn only by
persons engaged in traffic con-
trol.

* * * * *
Some contractors had asked

permission to outfit workers near
traffic streams with the checker-
ed vest. But the Department had
to turn down the pleas, though

recognizing the need for a pro-
tective device of somesort.

Tests showed the black and
yellow to be the best colors, but
the Department felt these would
be too easily confused with the
traffic directors.

They settled on the red and
white stripes as the next best
thing.

PEVCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960

JUNIOR
BOWLERS
BOYS & GIRLS
from 9 years up

Sat., Nov. 5th
At 11 A. M.

The Pinckney Junior
BOWLING LEAGUE

will be formed

Complete Bowling Fee

3 Games — Bowling and
Shoes $1.00

LAROSA
BOWL

Are you smoking more now
but enjoying it less \9

OlANT AMONO OlANTI. That's Dick Nolan,
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants.
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he's bor-
rowed other brands. But Carnal is the cigarttta
ha buys for complete smoking satisfaction.

MJOYS A CAMS. A m A OAMI
You'll enjoy a Camel anytime and
every time. So, if you're smoking
more uiese o«y»» oui

change to Camels.

tobacco makes



flams of Interest About Your friends and Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. James Neal are

the parents of a baby girl, born
October 23, at McPherson
Health Center, Howell.

Pinckneyitcs who were hos-
pitalized at McPherson Health
Center, Howell, during the past
week are Betty Lou Neal, Ken-
neth Wytic, Lloyd Hendee, Ed-
ward Houghten, Charlotte Stuart
and James Kourt.

Miss Barbara Johnson, of De-
troit, was a week end guest of
her cousin, Pat Wiltshire. The
prh attended the football game
here Friday night and a cos-
tume party on Saturday night.
Barbara returned to her home
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wid
mayer and sons, and Herman|
Widrruyer visited at the Pa
Jeffreys home in Monroe
Sunday and met for the first
time their new niece and grand
daughter, respectively. JJttle
Miss Brenda Leigh Jeffreys was
born on October 18 in Monroe.
Mrs. Herman Widmayer who
spent last week there returned
home Sunday.

Out of town guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rahrig, who
came to attend the couple's in-
stallation as heads of the Pinck
ney Chapter, No. 145, O.E.S.,
included Mr. and Mrs. William
Stsson of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lloyd of Brighton, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Kish of South
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. John Carr
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lather,
all of Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. William Moser of Clyde,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dot-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sowers of
Lakeland are announcing the
birth of a son, William Eugene,
on October 27, at* McPherson
Health Center.

Mr. and Mrs. James en-
tertained Sunday at a family din-
ner party honoring Mrs. Pine's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bycroft
of Chelsea on their 48th wed-
ding anniversary. The occasion
also marked the 13th birthday of
James Pine.

Mrs. Francis Shehan has been
named chairman of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Drive for Ham-
burg township. She is seeking
volunteers who would be willing
to give a few hours of their time
this month to help during the

to
o f November"

M n , j o n n Lundin flew
Kokomo, Indiana, this week to
stay with her grandchildren
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gannon are house-hunt-
ing in Trenton where the family
will move soon.

The Misses Dixie Hodgens,
Barbara Russell, Kenna Hunt
and Evelyn Hall attended a linen
shower Saturday evening given
in honor of Miss Mildred Kel-
lenberger by her aunt in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and
family who are selling their
household goods at auction Sat-
urday will leave for California
where they plan to locate in the
Los Angeles area.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Vander-
Werven visited relatives on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Isch
in Ortonville and Mr. and Mrs.

son of Fostoria, Ohio; the Dalel Charles Pratt in Goodrich.
Kellers of Tiffin and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Lather and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barnhart, all
of Findlay. The Ohio visitors
were all week end guests of the
Rahrigs who also held open
house Sunday afternoon f o r
many, many more guests who
came from far and near.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wilson
of Ann Arbor attended the
O.E.S. installation service h e r e
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Gene Edgar and Mrs.
Winston Baughn spent Monday
in Detroit.

Mrs. Clifford Haines remains
a patient at S t Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Ann Arbor, where she
hat been undergoing treatment
lor more than one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Genaw
of Swimgatr were guests one
day last week at the Jack Hird

Hold-up Man
Surprised, Caught

When a hold-up man emend
the smalt store owned by Tom
HOI, fomer Pinckney resident
m Canton Township test Friday,
he had no way of knowing that
the "dertr behind the counter
was State Trooper Leo J. Heat-
ley of the Yptalanu Post, out of
uniform aad off duty, helping
out his brother-Maw. Twice
he aaawd at the officer and
twice his fun misfifed before hti
fled the siore with about $4O\
^MA A eiaaaaa^a^a^ Ba^a^B

Offear Heatfcy. who h a i l s
the

A golden eagle, a rarity in
Michigan, was found shot in the
University Woods, on Stinchfield
road, south of Peach Mt, last
Saturday. The> identity of the
person who killed the bird is not
known. The bird is protected by
law and it is a misdemeanor to
shoot such a bird. The eagle
whose wing span measured about
six feet was turned over to the
University Museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dinkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Dinkel and
the tatter's house guest, Mrs.
Kate Wandell, a cousin, from
New Jersey enjoyed dinner at
the Country Kitchen near Ma-
son on Sunday.

M B . Frances Coull of Lan-
sing was a week end guest of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Towner
and Bob Parks left Friday for a
few days of partridge hunting at
Wolverine.

T- Corvia, 33, of Ways*.

Miss Jan Van SlambroOk at-
tended the State Conference of
Hairdressers in I ̂ niiig over the
week end.

Larry Van Slambrook was
home from Olivet College to
spend Saturday with his parents.

One of the largest Hallowe'en
parties in the area was the one
held Sunday night at Hi-Land
Lake, near the Ranch House,
for the children there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Reinhart
who handled a fine summer re-
creation program for the chil-
dren of that community were
the hosts; assisting them were
Mr. and Mrs. Al Dewey who
opened the grill for the occa-
sion. There were 35 children in
costume and 17 adults. Prizes,
games, songs and delicious re-
freshments topped off the eve-

There were ten guests at a
luncheon party Sunday at the
Walter Workman home to cele-
brate the fifth birthday of their
son, Joe. The guest of honor re-
ceived many nice gifts and a
very enjoyable day was spent
by all.

The Cub Scouts, Pack 58, are
expressing their thanks to the
Pinckney Kiwanis club for a re-
cent gift of $25 to their Pack
;*asury for a new American
flag.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bixel of
Comins were Sunday visitors at
the Marvin Shirey and J. As-
schenbrenner homes.

The Pinckney Fire depart-
ment was called to the J. John-
son home on Pingree road Mon-
day morning at 5:30 to extin-
guish a chimney fire.

Mrs. Joe Basydto helped her
daughter Mrs. Ned Palmer and
family of Dexter move Satur-
day from their apartment to the
home the Palmers recently pur-
chased on Huron street m Dex-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. French
of Montpeiier, Ohio, were week
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Clayton Bekkering and
ter, Judy.

U.S. Savings
Stamps

teach children
and good

citizenship
/ Never too young 1
f to save /

S. SAVINGS BONDS

Your Congressman

— --"-"JUuuOG

QffVCO

II

HISTORICAL
IHE QETRO
CONSUS

• • • has a family of farmers.
Congressman Chamblerlain was born on an Ingham County farm settled
by his great-grandfather in 1844 and the Chamberlain family still farms
the homestead. Because he knows the Sixth District farmers well, he
has consistently worked to lessen government controls. He has repre-
sented our farmers for the past 4 years. You know where he stands
on farm issues!

-ELECT Congressman CHARLES

JtfPUtUCAN

It is

IMPORTANT
TiAHOfli.

ni iMMtfib
ft letaki

THEODORE SOURIS
* * t if fit tmnm bat

Nov. 8,1960



ftt» Art for tht Horn* Be Careful While
Deer Hunting

About one-half million deer
hunters from 9 to 90 will head
lor Michigan's north country be-
tween November 15 and No-
vember 30.

'They will be almost three
times as safe hunting as driving
or riding enroute," points out
Charles Stuck, extension wild-
life specialist at Michigan State
University.

Lest year, 16 people died in
deer ind small g»"^ mishaps*

RE-ELECT JUDGE OF PROBATE

of « i FBI agont, l a automotive tioeutDvi qntt «
hav* turns* a oommmHty project la Birmingham,

The tatanta
CathoUt jpfttel
Mich., into a ctxlturml m a t of nationwide significance

O-tnan who gi ts straight to the
point, Is something of an
ta the Uttli spew time his ds-lham, he felt the tUte offt the Uttli apart ***** hit do- « f
mandlng worftaUdw* H« not oui art la America wai not
only knowt What he liktft, he food.
hM done something about i t w « agrood that auch objecU

He told the Rev. William Bi in to many hoc** nowadays a n
Davidson; assistant pastor of not artistic," Pr. Dftvidson H-

Nasie Church la Pinning- c*Uj- "9° many status*, for
example, are p a i n t e d dolU
rather than worki of art"

They ded<l#d to take action.
They formed a small committee
of volunteers, solicited inter-
ested persons for financial help
to pay expenses and offer cash
prises, invited artists to sub-
mit any vork on the life of
Christ, and built an txhmft
la the 10 days it was held,
6,000 persons attended.

This year, some 100 artists
from across the country wiU
exhibit their aft m, what has
become the Rational Religion*
Art Bxhlblttoiv under •sponsor*

TO HOM1
PKOPftTY OWNIM

COMPLETE REPAIR,
REMODELING &

BUILDING SERVICE

w rrMSSJ Of PiOJlfSjH

w New C#nsjfvcifofi
ship of the parish, from Octo-
ber 4 through October to. The
Host Rev. Jeto F

FISJOrlllSJ

DEAL THROUGH
A MIDDLE MAN

WHEN YOU CAN DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH THE

WORKERS"

of i Detroit,
and the

WlTUAM
MITCHELL
IOX I f f Of M54Q

apoasor is the JU.
*Cfa4dpea% Holy Warns pastor
The show is emitted "Christ
—the King—The Gnuren."

"We are doing what w» set
out to W says Father Itevid-
son: Mittetilate Interest m re-
BgloMs art and maamng* usople
to tiapfc*/ good art of this ntv-
tore ln> toiir homes.**

Qeoerel q m l n a i n of the anew
this year is Irving A. Duffy, a
vice prea*flent of ford Motor
Company, who hi a West Point

former Army

/ pcojeet proves that vol-
unteers are people wtae can get
a Job domV* he says.

Still, hunting took only about
a third as many lives per hour
as riding.

The- 1959 toll was 16 lives
too big, however. Shick lists
several gun-safety tips that can
cut it this year:

1. Know your gun. Never
point it at anyone, and don't
carry it into a camp or building
loaded. Point the weapon awayi
from your partners when load-|
ing or unloading.

2. Never handle another per-
son's gun without permission.
And when you pick up a gun or
take it from a friend, check the
chamber and magazine for
shells.

3. Check the safety open.
You can easily flick it off with-
out knowing it.

4. Know where your partners
are and watch for strangers in
the field.

5. Treat every gun as if it's
loaded!

"Bright-colored clothes a r e
recommended,** Shick points
out. "Yellow-orange is best as
it's visible at a distance. And
be sure to dress for comfort.**

If he were limited to t h r e e
items, Shick would take a com-
pass, a knife and matches. Oth-
er important tools include a map
of the woods, a rope, gloves,
tissue paper and candy.

"At the start of your daily
hunt tell comeone where y o u
plan to go and when you will
return," Shick urges.

It's also a good idea to check
in at a Michigan Conservation
Department field office or a
northern State Police post. Then
officers can reach you with an
emergency message.

Law required hunters to post
a registration card at all camp
sites. Conservation Department
field offices and deer license
dealers have the cards.

• . . RE-ELECT . . •

- DOROTHEA J. GREER -
Livingston County Treasurer

Four county men were in-
vited to board the Nixon cam-
paign train at Ann Arbor last
Wednesday morning for a ride
as far as Jackson. They are:
Pinckneyite Gerald Reason, Liv-
ingston County Republican Com-
mittee treasurer; Phil McBride
of Brighton, Joe Cox of Fow-
lervilk and Charles Ward of
Howell. More than 15,000
turned out in Ann Arbor to hear
the Vice President give a cam-
paign talk at the depot George
Meader and Paul Bagwdl also
spoke briefly.

PINCKNEY DQPA1GB
Thursday, November 3, 1960

Mrs. John Mast a life long
resident of Dexter celebrated her
92nd birthday there last week.

HOWHl
Sonrtcuy Co»

f i r , i ; r TiMii39pii6 i n

Cleaned

OUAURH) EXPERIENCED
r R E P U B

U0VO WSUMAN

i

HIRAM I . SMITH
FOR ANOTHER TERM

For 12 years Judge Smith has administered the important
office of Judge of Probate with honesty, fairness, helpfulness,
promptness and efficiency. He has been a friend to everyone
who has sought his help or advice. Born and raised on a farm
in Livingston County, he understands the problems of all our
people. His 40 years of experience as a lawyer and Judge
eminently qualifies him to determine and solve the many import-
ant matters that come into this Court. It is an office that should
not be left in the hands of one without experience. Hon. Arthur I
E. Moore, a nationally known Probate Judge, of Pontiac, who I
frequently calls on Judge Smith to hold Probate and Juvenile
Court for him when away, wrote Judge Smith, after returning
from a Probate Judges' convention:

"It was indeed a pleasure to hear the Judges throughout the
State express the high regard they hold for you and the
appreciation for the way you are operating the Probate
Court of Livingston County. Undoubtedly your years prac-
ticing law and fine past experience are of great help in your
Probate Court work. I am sure the people of Livingston
County hold you in the highest regard and are indeed
appreciative of how fortunate they are in having a man of
your caliber exercising this important position.**

Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Probate Judge of this county for 34 years
and former Circuit Judge says:

"Judge Smith is an able Probate and Juvenile Judge. His
administration of the office for the past 12 years has been
outstanding for its promptness, fairness and efficiency.**

Referring to the policy of changing a Probate Judge for a
new, inexperienced person, the Lansing State Journal, in an
editorial some time ago stated:

'The Judge of Probate will remain in your affairs long
after you have forgotten your campaign furor. Go where
one will, into most any county of this state, or other states,
and one will generally find the people leaving the office of
Judge of Probate politically alone. They seem to want a
man who will remain on the job, year in and year out.
They want a fatherly sort of man, they want a man of
wisdom and withal a man of great patience toward those
not accustomed to things legal and formal. The term
'Probate* does not tell the story of the Probate Office as it
should. But we all know it deals with Wills, with Estates,
with Mothers* Pensions. It deals with the affairs of minors
and with those termed delinquent. The office is not one
that deals with political theory—it is an office that deals
simply with humankind, usually in its hour of trouble.
Usually those who go to the Probate Office go in a time
of confusion. They want to meet someone who is just,
true, dependable and one who will give sound advice.**

"In most counties, as one notes those who are incumbents
of the Probate Office, one finds that people generally
choose a man experienced with life as it is . . . Estates,
big, medium and little, in due course, go their way to the
probate office . . . So pick me person as best you can for
the office. Give the selection earnest and due consider*-
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John •• Swalnson
For Gortmor
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T. John Urine*
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From The Courthouse To The White House

Patrick V. MeNamara
For U. S. Senator

Jerome F. O'Rourke
For HapMamtattv* in Congress

Bruce E. King
For State Senator

Peter Sater
For State ReffCMtatfo

Martin J. Lavan
For Proaeeatbif Attorney

Lee Bidwell, Jr.
For Sheriff

David Gerkin
For County Clerk

Bernard Dllloway
For Treasurer,
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Clifford Howlett
For Register of Deed*

Ronald Ebersole
For Drain CMnnuarioner

Herbert Munzel
For Surveyor

CUffwd B. HtwtoH

BMMM A. B m b

HMMM A. Btttei

Htrtwt L. M—ill

•j

Dr. Thomas Barton
For Coroner

Dr. WIHIam Rice
For —Paid Political Advertkemeni
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To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HIRIBY GIVEN, That a General EkcHon will bs haU in tht

Township of Putnam (Precinct No. I)

State of Michigan
. ' AT = =

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
within said Township on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ,

H i A T I ^ K I A I President and Vice-President
N A T I O N A L of the United States
C T A T C Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
3 I / ^ I C Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General

A I United States Senator,
A L Representative in Congress

LCQj 15 L A T I V C State Senator, Representative
C O U N T Y Pro$ecutln9 Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,
W v U I Y I I County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners,
Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ,

One Justice of the Supreme Court (To Fill Vacancy)
Judge of Probate

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS:

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE X OF THE MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION ADDING

A SECTION 28 RELATIVE TO SCHOOL BONDS AND
STATE LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. S
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 23, ARTICLE X OF THE MICHIGAN

CONSTITUTION INCREASING THE SALES TAX LIMITATION.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 4, ARTICLE XVII OF THE MICHIGAN

CONSTITUTION RELATIVE TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS.

ALSO AMY AMttlONAl AMBWKim

Notice to Opening and Closing of the Polls
f ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 7*0. Oo * o Joy of o»y otoefiom tho polls AoH bo
tboi bo cooHo#oajdy opoa ootfl t o'dode ki Ao oftomooa

pmm* md io lioo o* iho poMs o» fko boor
to

at 7 o'clock to tl»
a»d M tango?. Evory
OOttofl, HMfOOt WQll 64

POLLS of said election wHI be open ot 7 o'clock a.
omdwiMnmaut open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of electi

MURRAY J~KENNEDY

Legal Notices
STATI Of MICHIOAN

Tile rVefraia Cevrt fer * e Cewrty of
UVINQSTOM.

U tfcw Manor ef the isteie-ef Ms\N-
CIS M. MOtNSHAW, Deceased.
A! « teuton of Mid Court, held on

October 17, I960.
Present Honorable Hirem R. Smith,

Judo* of Probate.
Notke is Hereby Qhrm, That atl credit-

ort of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon John A. Homahaw of S232
Stanton Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, fiduc*
iery of said estate, and that claims will be
heard and their Heirv«t-I«w of said de-
ceased will be determined by said Court
at the Probate Office on December 27,
I960, at ten A.M.

It it Ordered, That notice thereof by
[publication of a copy hereof for three
weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis-
patch, and that the petitioner cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four*
•een (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Hiram t . Smith
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Helen M. Gould,

Register of Probate.
45-49-47

STATf Of MICHIOAN
The Prelate Court fer the Cowry ef

UVINOSTON.
la the Matter ef the Istate ef

AONIS M. IISHOP, a/k/a MAtTHA
AONIS BISHOP, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
October 26, 1960.

Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
petition of Roy F. Bishop, th« Admin l»-
trator of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed ana the resi-
due of .said estate assigned to the per*
sons entitled thereto, will be heard at
the Probate Court on November 29, 1960,
at ten A.M.;

II b Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In interest at his
last known address by registered, certi-
fied, or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service, at
lent fourteen (44) days prior to such
hearing.

Hiram R. Smith
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Helen M. Gould
Register of Probate

4 6 . 4 7 . 4 1

STATf Of MICHIOAN
The Probate Ceswt fer the County ef

UVIHOfTON,
is) TVJO wewer et me Htate er

O I I V M I A U U I , Deaeaaed.
At a session of said Court, held on

the 25th day of October A. D. 1960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,

Judge of Probate.
Metice to Hereby Orvtn, that the peti-
tion of Opal LaBelle praying * * t the
administration of said estate be granted
to Opal LaBelle, or to some other suit*
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on December t, 1960.
at ten A. M.;

It to Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered or certi-
tied mail, or by personal service at
k*st fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.

Hiram R. Smith
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Helen M> GouM
Register of Probate*

46-47 .49
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New Amendment
to Social Security

Here is good news for many
retired persons, and for the
widows and children of working
people who have died. Under
the I960 amendments to t h e
Social Security Act, tess work
under social security is now re-
quired for benefits to be paid
to a worker, or to his surviv-
ing family. According to Mr. W.
Scott Hamlin, Manager of the
Lansing Social Security Office,
approximately one-third less cre-
dit for work under social se-
curity is now needed.

Payments under the new law
can be made beginning with the
month of October. Mr. Hamlin
suggests that anyone whose ap-
plication for old-age and surviv-
ors insurance benefits has been
denied because of insufficient
work under social security, re-
contact this office. It will then
be possible to check the work-
er's social security account to
see if benefits are payable un-
der the new law.

Dr. K. Chutjian of Detroit re-
cently closed his offices there
and moved his practice to his
premanent residence* at Winans
Lake, near the Winans Lake
Country Club.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960r

1893-1960
Over 67 Yeari

of Banking
Service

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.
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SAVINGS
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WEDNESDAY "A1

Van's Motor*
Pinckney Plastics
Jim's Gulf
Velvet Eez Sine*
Hell Divers
Lavey Hdwe.
Beck's Marathon
O'Brien s Sub*
Altes Beer
Aco, Inc.
Read's Lumber
Pinckney Dispatch

' LEAGUE

22
22
2m
19V*
17
16
13
13
13
11
12
11

CLASSIC
Joe's Tavern
Lady of the Lakes

Stroh's
Boyd's Ins.
Blitz

Bob Noikcr 228

20
20
16
15
13
11

W L
10
10
HH6
12V*
15
16
19
19
19
21
20
21

12 20
12 20
16 16
17 15
19 13
21 11

. 557.

LADIES MONDAY
NIGHT LEAGUI

October 31

toiy*s
Pfeiffcrfi
Gentiles
General Store
Davis
ACO

High Ind. game,
rest, 210. Hi Three,
569.

Sue

W L
20 12
20 12
18 14
14 18
14 18
11 21
Deme-

Rose Smith,

•MM01

Troop Meets
•OY scour raoop s»

Most of the dads attended our
meeting to discuss troop busi-
ness last Wednesday.

A two day camp out b being
planned by the troop for t h e
Thanksjivinf week-end. The
camp-out wi!' be in cabins at
Bruin Lake.

Last Saturday the Scouts dis-
tributed "Get Out the Vote" cir-
culars throughout the Pinckney
area.

The troop consists of 19
scouts.

Don't forget to order y o u r
beautiful Christmas wreaths
from one of the local scouts.

Mike Wiltshire, Reporter

IT ON ICE/

Be Vigilant During
Nov. and Dec,
Sgt. Ploehn Warns

With November and Decem-
ber averaging a fifth of the an-
nual Michigan traffic deaths,
Sgt. Adolph Ploehn, of the
Brighton State Police post, ii
warning motorists and pedes-
trians to be unusually vigilant in
these hazardous months.

The toll for last November
and December was 299, or 20
per cent of the 1959 total, t h e
same as the 33-year average
computed since traffic records
were begun.

More hours of darkness due
to shorter days mean more driv-
ing and walking is done in re-
duced visibility, Sergeant Ploehn
pointed out. Frequent unfav-
orable weather and road condi-
tions increase the hazards. In
addition, holiday shopping adds
to the volume of pedestrian and
vehicle traffic in these t w o
months.

"More alert driving and walk-
ing can cut down this year end
toll,*1 Sergeant Ploehn empha-
sized. "To increase their safety,
motorists and pedestrians must
work at it every fey. You can't
take safety for granted."

Sergeant Ploehn offered these
safety tips:

To drivers: Because traffic
hazards increase in November
and December, increase your
alertness. Take it easy after
dark and in bad weather. In-
crease your caution at h i l l s ,
curves and intersections—there
may be ice or snow. Obey the
traffic laws and signs and watch
out for the motorist or pedes-
trian who may not Safe driving
can prevent accidents.

To pedestrians: Be especially
alert for the added walking haz-
ards of the season. Don't block
your vision with packages or
other objects. Waft only where
drivers expect you, but be on
fund for te motorist who may

^ _ A _ _ 4h^MflAis4M^A ^ ^ fls^MH^s}

_ cm keep you
aoalwayi take your best

slept M traffic.

The U. S.ooaar m jte apnnilg*

Miss Julie Kelley, formerly of
Whitmore Lake, recently won
her stewardess wings with the
Northwest Orient Airlines. She
is based in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota.

Miss Kelley is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cree-
don, 6270 Buckshore Dr., Whit-
more Lake. She attended Pinck-
ney High School and later was
employed at the U of M Student
Health Service.

Miss Kelley will have the op-
portunity to travel half-way
around the World with North-
west. The carrier's system spans
the United States from New
York City to Seattle and down
to Florida. Its international and
overseas routes serve Hawaii,
Canada, Alaska and the Orient.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960

When you buy and hold U. S.
Savings Bonds you are build-
ing up prosperity insurance for
yourself and your community.
These reserves amount to more
than $42 tt billion in Series E

and H Bonds held by individ-
uals in every county, city and
town in the country.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, I960

ELECT . . .

- WILLIAM L HAACK -

Livingston County

Register of Deeds
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DTK FROM THE-

ELEMENTARY SCH
ibers.

THIRD GRADE-
OUT room is being prepared

for our Halloween Party- The
boys and girls have voted to
have pop and dixie cups of ice
cream. Everyone will be in cos-
tume.

We just finished our study of
ants by writing the different
thing* we had learned about
them, and making a cover to
make it like a book We found
ther were,, over 2000 kinds
of ants in the world, with over
200 of them in the United States.
The King Ant lives only one
day after flying to some location;
while the queen lives many years.
It takes 16 days for ant eggs to
hatch.

EIGHTH GRADE—
David Loar is moving to Cal-

ifornia next week sometime.
Shirley Hileman is the new

chairman of the bulletin board,
"Trouble Spots in the World."

Pam Seefeld and Kathie Shet-
tkroe are arranging the Novem-
ber bulletin board in the South
Hall.

SEVENTH GRADE—
Mrs. Erhards' room is go-

ing to dress up. We also will
bring our own food because we
have nothing in the treasury.

We will now have class dues.
+ * * • • •

FOURTH GRADE—
We have our room decorated

for Halloween. Everyone cut a
ghost from white paper and
named his ghost. We have a
Whitey, Casper, Happy, Boo,
Spooky and many other names.

We made spatter print covers
for our leaf books.

I The Employers Groups of
I Insurance Companies
•For Insurance

pee

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Drive
Ph. AC f 4713

Lakeland

LEO I
EXCAVATING, GRADING,

BULLDOZING, DRAG UNE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PM Gentile)
2165 KAISER ROAD

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

On days when it is stormy we
play in the gym during our gym
periods.

* * * * * *
KINDERGARTEN NEWS—

We have our room decorated
with all the characters that come
out on Halloween. We have
drawn cats, ghosts, owls, pump-
kins and everybody has painted
a jack-o-lantern.

We look forward to lots of
fun at our party.

We wish to thank Mr. Smith
for bring some pumpkins for our
Halloween garden.

Danny Kimbler and Mark
Hinchey celebrated their birth-
days in October.

We have an alphabet game
where we match the shape of the
letters.

We have a new safety poster
which reads "Don't play in the
Street." This makes 6 and we
can read what it says on all of
them.

We have learned five new
songs during October, including
2 Halloween songs.

We recognize the numbers 1
thru 6 and can form them in
the air with our hands.

We can all recognize our
names, many can write and spell
them.

* * * * * *
FIFTH GRADE—

Spelling Bee winners are: Rod-
dy Widmayer, Susan Baughn,
Diane Halliburton, Penny Rey-
nolds, Katherine Dorn.

We made collages (cut paper
pictures) and finished our graph
pictures.

Halloween and Harvest time
pictures were completed for
room decorations.

Eddie Colone our president
called a meeting to have us de-
cide on the refreshments for our
party.

Flash card drill in multiplica-
tion tables has been real fun.
We are learning them thorough-
ly.

Mrs. Miller bought us some
blank charts with which we drill
in arithmetic.

We are having many parents
joining the Parents Club. We are
very proud of them.

Our reading and history
Workbooks were checked today.
They are not as easy as we
thought. Many of us have cor-
rections to do.

Report cards and parent con-
ferences are due soon. We hope
the parents make special efforts
to see our teacher about us.

Next week we will announce
our Multiplication Table Cham-
pions.

* * * * * *
EIGHTH GRADE— *

We had our first assembly
show on Tuesday. It was very
good. There were five dogs and
a monkey.

Mr. Gibson presented a film
on "Muscular Dystrophy" for
the seventh and eighth grades.

Stagle brought a

LEE BIDWELL
Jr.
rot

SHERIFF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

DEMOCRAT

YOUR SUPPORT

friend of hers, Jerry England, as
* special guest.

* * * * *
FIRST GRADE—

Our plans are all made for
Halloween.

We took our jack - o - lanterns
home. Some of us have finished
our first reading books.

We will get new books today
or tomorrow.

Edna Thomas is 6 years old
today.

Thomas Tolbert is a new boy
in our room.

We enjoyed the dog show
and would like to thank Mrs.
Towsley for the thank-you note.

* * * * * *
FOURTH GRADE—

Last week we elected our class
officers for the year. Mary
Plummer is our president; Jac-
alyn Reason, vice president; Sec-
retary, Daniel Williams and
Allen Russom, treasurer.

We planned our Halloween
party which will be on Octber
31 in the afternoon. David Ze-
zulka is chairman of the games
committee, Shirley Harmon of
refreshments and David Jones
for the clean-up squad. We
plan to have home-made cup
cakes and pop, with milk for
those who don't like pop.

We have some Halloween
decorations on our bulletin
board.

Each one in our room has
made a plaster-of-paris leaf
plaque. We will start painting
them next week.

In arithmetic we are working
on division by 2 and 3.

We started Book Talks and
Book Reports this week for our
language lessons.

So far in our Parents Club

^ri'-c "<VP h a v e sL^." ." '~
* * * * * *

FIRST GRADE—

We have been busy making
paper mache jack-olantems. We
made Halloween masks. Every-
one put them on and we parad-
ed around the room. Our party
was lots of fun.

We enjoy watching Mr.
Toad and our salamanders. We
catch flies and bugs to feed
them.

* * * * * *
THIRD GRADE—

We have made Halloween de-
corations.
We made a collection of travel-
ing seeds.

In arithmetic we are adding
and substracting 2 place num-
bers.

We are studying foods and
where they are raised in Social
Studies.

Mrs. Amburgey is our room
mother.

We all enjoyed the dog show.
Group 3 in reading are work-

ing on the basic sight vocabulary
They are doing well in learning
the words.

Reading group 1 and 2 strat-
ed a unit of stories about In-
dian children.

PICK A PAIR
Wĥ thejr you choose the pat-

tern or the fabric first, be sure
they go together. Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Uni-
versity, say a design featuring
fullness or draping requires a
fabric that is soft and pliable.
When the pattern displays pleats
or sharp details, look Tor fabric
with body that will keep creases.

[Pd. Pol. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank the

many wonderful people w i t h
whose help our loss has been
made much easier to bear. We
will never forget your kindness.

The Eugene Green Family

KINER'S
Bait & Tackle

HUNTING LICENSES

SHELLS
FISHING LICENSES

Ice Fishing Equipment
MINNOWS &

LIVE BAIT
3090 Patterson Lake Road

(BUD) BERNARI

DILLOWAY
FOR

TREASURER
Livingston County

DEMOCRAT
Able Impartial

Experienced

'our Support Appreciated

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

O K " USED CARS OK
1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertible

All Extras! Black Rnish. Buy Now and SAVE. 23,000 miles on this
model.

1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-Door $| 195.00
Radio, Heater. Hi-Thrift Six. Tutor*

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door
Power Glide. Radio, Heater, Power Glide. This is the cleanest '57
Chev. in th County. Gold & Beige Rnish.

1959 Plymouth Fury Spt. Coupe $1895.00
19,000 miles. Radio, Heater, Power Steering and Brakes. Black
Rnish. Runs & Drives & LOOKS NEW!

1957 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
Heater, Radio. AD extras. Buy now & save on this car.

1957 Pontiac Chieftain $895.00
4-Door. Automatic Shift. Radio, Heater. Localy owned

1956 Ford Sport Coupe
CustomKne Series. V-8. Standard Transmission

1953 Buick
Rims Good

$145.00

861

Our Lot Is Located Adjacent to
OUR SHOWROOM

Open Evenings Til 9dO P. M.
E Grand River Ave. Howell. Mfeh.
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Auditor General r~""| State Treaaanr |—""1 Lieutenant Governor

John V. Clomonts I I David R. Calhoiu I I Clarence A. R«M
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WllUan E. Kr«gtr • Attorney General

Wondoll A. MUos

United States Senator
Alvin M. Bentley

D Governor

Paul D. Bagwtll

D
Representative in Congress

Charles E.
Chamberlain

IT'S

D SUU Senator

Paul C. Younger

n

• Surveyor
John C. Miller

REPUBLICAN •

Register of Deeds

William L. Haack

D Drain Commissioner

Floyd W. Mwsefl

D J.



Letters from The Dispatch
Mail Bag on Political Issues

October 29, 1960
Martin JL Lavan, Chairman
Livingston County
Democratic Committee
Lavan Building
Brighton, Michigan
Dear Mr. Lavan:

Thank you for your tetter in-
viting the Republican candidates
for County office to debate
with their respective opponents.
After due consideration and dis-
cussion with candidates and citi-
zens, the following conclusions
have been reached.

1. The County officers do not
set governmental policies. Rath-
er, they carry out the duties as-
signed to them by the Board o'
Supervisors and those duties
prescribed by law. Thus, there
are few, if any, topics which
could be considered debatable.

2. The Republican o f f i c e
holders have served the people
of Livingston County well. They
are good citizens who carry out
their duties in an efficient, hon-
est manner. They will stand on
their respective records.

3. The possibility of holding
a debate such as you have sug-
gested has been discussed with
a number of voters. It has been
foum y< ,s there is very little evi-
lence of interest in such a pro-

gram use of the lack of real
issues to discuss.

Yours very truly,
Paul Baldwin, Jr.
Livingston County
Republican Committee

PB.nb
CC: Livingston County Press

Brighton Argus
Fowierville Review
Pinckney Dispatch

County level, we have got to do
better,

It amuses us when you say
"They will stand on their respec-
tive records". Can you point out
a single Republican incumbent
office holder in Howell who has
seen fit to tell the people of this
County by radio, television, di-
rect mail or classified advertis-
ing, or otherwise, the record he
has made.

Is it not true, Mr. Chairman,
hat all the incumbents have
lone for years and years is in-
sert small ads at election time
•reading "re-elect so and so'1 or

so and so will appreciate your
vote"?

Replying specifically to para-
graph three of your letter, it ap-
pears that the Republicans of
Livingston County are suffering
from the same virus as the lead-
er of their National ticket who
refuses to debate Senator Ken-
nedy for a fifth time in spite of
the overwhelming interest of the
American people in such a pro-

November 1, 1960
Baldwin, Jr., Chairman

Livingston County
Republican Committee
036 Burns Street

Howell, Michigan
Dear Mr. Baldwin:

I am in receipt of your letter,
postmarked 1:00 P. M. at How-
ell, Michigan, October 31, 1960,
in reply to my invitation to de-
bate the issues, dated October
15, 1960.

We had expected a reply from
you without this unusual delay
and I am disappointed at the
contents of your letter in refus-
ing to debate the issues of the
campaign with the Democratic
candidates.

It seems to me that the con-
duct of* the County officers,
some for forty-four years in of-
fice uninterruptedly, should and
is a proper subject matter to dis-
cuss at this time. In this regard,
I believe that the Democratic
candidates might suggest to the
Republican office holders inno-
vations to streamline the County
government by consolidating the
offices of the Clerk and Register
of Deeds, as an example, and
other economies I am sure that
would lessen the tax burden. We
would not think it asking too
much of an incumbent office
holder to give an account of his
stewardship to the people who
pay his salary. It appears that
the Republican office holders
take the people for granted and
their place on the Republican
ticket as a visa for continuing
in office through-out their life-

Replying directly to your let-
ter, the Democrats of this Coun-
ty rmphatiratty deny that the
Rgptfhtfran office holders have
served the peopk of Livingston
County wett. Some of them are
physically unable to cany out
the normal duties of their office
and otners ~wonc at

gram and, perhaps, at the O u r
ty level it is your idea "to leave
well enough alone"; "we have
never had it so good"; "don t
rock the boat"; and "elect any-
body so long as he is on the Re-
publican ticket".

1 am sincerely sorry in the
interest of good government that
we were unable to enlighten the
people of Livingston County in
public debate as to the antece-
dents, character, fitness, integ-
rity and experience of the per-
sons seeking re-election and their
Democratic opponents so that
the people could make a wise
choice as an informed electorate
on November 8, 1960.

Notwithstanding the refusal
of the Republican office holdeis
to debate openly with the Demo-
cratic candidates for office, the
majority of the people of this
County will repudiate this con-
duct and attitude of yours and
vote Democratic, believing that
in Livingston County "It is time
for a change at the Court House,
in Howell".

Very truly yours,
Livingston County
Democratic Committee
By: Martin J. Lavan,
Chairman

WOMEN'S
NIGHT LEAGUE

Silver Lake Groc. 24 8
LaRosa Tavern 19]/2 12V^
Clark's Grocery 19 13
LaRosa Bowl W/z W/z
Jims Gulf 18»/2 13V4
Hank's B Line 181/2 13 Vi
Vans Motor Sales 17 15
Clare's Barber 16V4 15'/2
Anchor Inn 14 18
Gregory Elevator 13V4 18l/2
Beverly's Beauty 9 23
Lakeland Inn 6 26

High Ind., Single Game, Rig-
gie Hammer. High Ind. Three
Games, Dollie Baughn

The Don Conklin family of
_rand Rapids were week end
guests at the Jack Young home.
Sunday, together with Ray
Burns and David Burns, who is
home from Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, they visited Mrs. Ray
Burns who is a patient at Car-
mel Hall, Detroit.

MJL:mt
CC: Livingston County Press

Brighton Argus
Fowlerville Review
Pinckney Dispatch

IB Association
Seeks Biggest
Michigan Chain

Who has the biggest chain in
Michigan? The chain is needed
to dramatize the "Make a Chain
to Break a Chain," theme of
the 1960 Christmas Seal Cam-
paign, it was learned today from
Charles H. Baker, president of
the state Christmas Seal organi-
zation.

How you determine the "big-
gest" chain depends on the type
of chain, Baker said. An iron
chain is measured by the dia-
meter of the rod used to form
individual links. "That's the
kind we're looking for," said
Baker.

"If anyone has or knows of a
big chain we'd like to know
where it is and what it's being
used for," said Baker. The state
Christmas Seal organization
would like to have a picture of
the chain and its owner to
dramatize the 54th annual
Christmas Seal Campaign.

Baker asked that anyone
knowing of such a chain con-
tact him in care

duties only part time.
We believe, as Senator Ken-

nedy bas pointed out, that we
can do better and, in the interest
of efficient government at the

NEEDS A MAN WHO IS
YOUNG ENOUGH TO UNDERSTAND

THEM AND OLD ENOUGH TO
MAKE PROPER DECISIONS

THE

PROBATE JUDGE
OF

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MUST MAKE MANY DECISIONS

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR CONCERNING
OUR YOUTH AS JUDGE OF JUVENILE COURT

ELECT

FRANCIS E. BARRON
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

• 22 YEARS AS PRACTICING ATTORNEY
D t YEARS AS HOWELL MUNICIPAL JUDGE
0 Veteran

VOTE NOVEMBER 8 ,1960
— NON-PARTISAN BALLOT
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NEIGHBORING NOTES
South Lyon honored its old-

est and largest industry with an
appreciation banquet last Thurs-
day night. Leaders of all civic,
social and religious organizations
joined to plan the celebration at
which the board of directors and
officers of the Michigan Seam-
less Tube Company were guests
of the community. Mayor Ross
'Sinclair delivered the keynote
address which told the history
of the company in South Lyon.
Over 32,000 tons of tubing are
produced there each year; vol-
ume sales for the company are
reported over $20,000,000.

» • * * * *
The Fowlcrville's Community

Chest goal this year is $4,000.
• « * * •

Miss Julie Kelly of Whitmore
Lake has won her stewardess
wings at Northwest Orient Air-
lines. She is based at Minnea-
polis, Minnesota.

* * * * *
Brighton firemen will spon-

sor the area's annual Halloween
costume parade there Monday
evening with prizes offered to
the best costumes and free cider
and donuts to all the little ghosts
and goblins and such.

* • * * •

Door-to-door salesmen in
Chelsea must secure permits
from the village council before
doing business there. A flagrant
disregard for business-ethics by
many of these dealers is the rea-
son for such action.

* * * * *
DexterV football players hon-

ored their fathers at the recent1

Dad's Night on the night Pjnck-
ney played there. Dad's were in-
vited to sit on the benches beside
their player-sons.

Mrs. Amalia Pardon, 97, died
last Wednesday at her home at
631 Third Street, Ann Arbor.
She was the mother of Arthur
Pardon of 500 Darwin Road
who is one of the survivors.
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To the Qualified Hectors*
NOTICI If HIMIY W I N , TlMt a QMOTI KKHM win IN IMM NI KM

TOWNSHIP OP HAMBURG
PRECINCT NO. I
State off Michigan

Hamburg Town Hall
within told Township on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ,

fci A T I^NfcJ A I President and VIce-Presldenf
N A T I O N A L of the Unittd States
C T A T C Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
%* I ^ I C Attorney Oonoral, State Treasurer, Auditor Oenoral

Unlttd Stot#s /
R«prot«n»ativo In Congrats

L C d 5 L A T I V C Stat» Senator, R«pr*s«ntattv«
Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,

County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor
in Counties tjUcting samo, Drain Com mission or, Coronors,
Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZi

One Justice of the Supremo Court (To Fill Vacancy)
Judge of Probate

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS,

' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE X OF THE MICHIGAN CONSTITUTION ADDING

A SECTION SI RELATIVE TO SCHOOL BONDS AND
STATE LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. I
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION S3, ARTICLE X OF THE MICHIGAN

CONSTITUTION INCREASING THE SALES TAX LIMITATION.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION 4, ARTICLE XVII OF THE MICHIGAN

CONSTITUTION RELATIVE TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Local Question No. 1
ZONING ORDINANCE

AISO AMY ADMTIONA1 AMMDMBfft 01PWPOSITIOHS THAT MAYKSUMUTTB

Local Question No. 2
TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 7*0. Oa * • day of my aUdio* th« polk *aH U
lOfwooBf flM SIMR be coftWMoewy open until 8 o clock HI ffco oKemoos)

I e^B^e t̂f̂ B^eV S^B^B^B^BMB^ 4^ t tev B^R Ss^Bei 494 SB^B^ B ^ B ^ H B I J B 4 4BJBB% Be%e^# slMB^B^siBjtBjBĵ MBj

to

at 7 a'dock hi
a*d M IOABW. Evary

THE POLLS 4ff said oloction will bo opon at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will romain opon until • o'clock p. m. off said day of olocHon.

~ ^ /WILLIAM V. BACKLUND, Township Clerk

i.-
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BACK TO LOOK
Tweeds are tricky. H o m e

economists at Michigan S t a t e
University note that tweeds may
be woven of tiny bits of bright
color, yet the over-all effect may
be gray when the fabric is view-
ed from a distance.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

News Notes From

HAMBURG

* - * * +

Miss Bessie Zielman, Mrs.
Douglas Smith and Mrs. Fred
DeWolf attended the consecra-
tion ceremonies at St. Paul's
Cathedral in Detroit, last Thurs-
day, for the Rev. Robert L. De-
Witt, as he entered the ranks of
Suffragan Bishop for the Epis-
copal churches.

Mr. and Mrs. William Water-
bury spent the week end in Co-
lumbia City, Indiana, visiting
friends.

On Monday, November 7,
the Hamburg PTA program will
be on Child Vision. Guest speak-
ers will be the following Doctors
of Optometry, Richard Britton,

* *

est or us

President of the Michigan Op-
tometry Society, Wayne Chap-
man, and Robert Britton of
Charlotte, and Roger Kuehlman
of Grand Ledge. Everyone is
urged to attend.

Daniel Baschal of Dearborn,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald DeWolf of Ore
Lake.

Peter Gerycz left last week
for Ft. Leonard Wood, Missouri,
where he will spend six weeks
training for the Army Reserves.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti,
were visitors on Sunday and
Monday of the Leonard Rett-
mans of Grosse Pointe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Ritter left
Wednesday morning for Florida,
where they plan to make their
future home.

Barbara McAfee, of Eastern
Michigan University spent the
week end with her parents the
Lester McAfees.

Mrs. Dorothy Hart and Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Lampe, of Ra-
vena, Ohio, were callers of the
Hollis Whites on Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Van Horn and
Mrs. Hollis White and son, Ed-
sel, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith of Owosso on Sun-
day. Mrs. Smith, the former Eva
Wenderlein who taught at the
Pettysville school, was injured in
a fall last November. Her leg
was broken and she is still using
crutches. Mrs. Smith who is
confined most of the time to her
home would enjoy hearing from
old friends, her address is 3740
Vandekarr Rd., Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sowers are
the happy parents of a baby boy
born October 27, weighing 7
pounds and 1 ounce, at the Mc-
Pherson Community H e a l t h
Center. William Eugene is the
name of the newest member of
the Sowers family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansek
of Drayton Plains called on the
Howard Riopelles and the Har-
old Radys on Sunday. The lat-
ter leave this week for their new
home in Frederick, Mich.

The County GOP headquart-
ers, located at 114 North State
street, Howell, will hold open
house on election night.

Everyone is invited to drop in
for a cup of coffee, watch tele-
vision returns and, if a Re-
publican victory, to celebrate.

All Americans—regardless of party
—want their BEST men on the fir-
ing line to protect their way of life.
You are urged to elect AL BENTLEY
as U. S. Senator—a man eminently
qualified by 17 years of unselfish
service to the government. An ex-
pert on Foreign Affairs—A man
you can trust to represent ALL the
people of Michigan honestly. Keep
America strong and at peace—
Elect AL BENTLEY.

A Vote For—
JOHN A.

HAGMAN
for

County Clerk

If. f. fMAfOft

and Courteous Service
. r w . www. w«

|| County CUrfc's Office.

Hallowe'en Dance at St- Mary's
Parish Hall Well Attended

At least fifty couples attend-
ed the Halloween costume dance
at St. Mary's Parish Hail on Sa~
turday night. Our Lady of Fat-
ima Guild was the host.

Leo Burton of Portage Lake
won first prize, a large framed
picture, for his masquerade as
a head-hunter. Mrs. Don Burns
as a clown, was awarded second
prize, a luncheon set.

Costumes of every descrip-
tion, original, clever, gay and
comical, added to the hilarity of
the evening Dancing, b o t h
square and round, and delicious
refreshments completed the par-
ty.

In a drawing at the close of
the evening the afghan, donated

by the guild, was won by Rita
Wetzel of Ann Arbor.

Sparky says:

H yow dothkifl catcbtf fire,
don ' t run • . .

Rol on floor or ground • . .
Sootbor with coot or kUnktt

H E L L E R ' S

FLOWERS

"S*y It with Rewon"

Phono 2S4

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Pilgrim Fellowship Help
in UNICEF Fund Drive

Twenty members of the Jun-
ior Pilgrim Fellowship of the
Congregational church partici-
pated in the UNICEF fund
drive here Monday evening. The
youngsters, who are to be com-
mended for giving up their us*
ual trick and treat march, col-
lected $53.54 in the village and
the Hi-Land Lake area for the
milk fund of the United Nations
International Children's Emer-
gency Fund.

Following the drive the group
enjoyed a weiner roast at the
Keith Koch home, their sched-
uled hayride having to be can-
celled because of rain.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

L O W
PRICES

BEER «nd WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705J2

\ \ h«
\ i u i n :

M . I IMMI - . IM \ \< | \t , \

CITIZENS FINANCE CO

MACINTOSH GREENINGS JONATHAN
DELICIOUS SNOW APPLES

FRESH, SWEET, TASTY APPLE CIDER

also
PUMPKINS. SQUASH. GOURDES

INDIAN CORN
and Fall Decorations

COME AND BROWSE
OPEN

FRIDAY^SATURDAY, SUNDAY
PETERSON S ORCHARD

BRUIN LAKE GREGORY
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By ELIZABETH A. COLONE, Editor

November is the month of Thanksgiving
and of giving . . . which is really another
way of offering thanks. This is the month
of community chest drives; at least three
charitable organizations not included in
the chests will be conducting drives in this
area this month. The Boy Scouts annual,
fund raising will open here on November
9; the local Kiwanis club and high school
students will solicit for Muscular Dystro-
phy here tonight; the American Red Cross
this year advanced its usual spring drive
to this month because road conditions in
spring made it so difficult for volunteers to
cover the rural areas in the past.

Though Pinckney has not made an of-
ficial move to organize a "give once for air
campaign, there is in effect an unofficial
community chest For several years now
money donated by Pinckney citizens em-
ployed in other areas has been returned
to this community for distribution. Village
Councilwoman, Marion Russell, handles
the account, giving annually a portion of
the total to as many groups as possible.

There are those who lament being solici-
ted "every time I turn around" and then
there are those who complain that they
are missed, for some reason OF other* and
"no one ever comes to get our donation".

A set' time for giving . . . aa give once
for air may be the answer . . . a full-fledg-
ed Community Chest Drive for Pinckney
next year! Meanwhile, lets count our
blessings and give to all the drives t h i s
month.

At the close of registrations for the com-
ing election on October 10, last, the total
number of voters registered, according to
Putnam Township Clerk, Murray J. Ken-
nedy, was 1037. That probably does not
include every eligible voter in the town-
ship but it is an increase over all o t h e r
years of registration. At least that many
citizens can and do plan to go to the polls
on November 8.

What will be the total of votes cast at
the close of voting on November 8th?
What will be the percentage of votes cast?
Will all these citizens have performed their
duty? Now a 100* voting record for this
area certainly is not beyond the realm of
possibility.

About 900 votes were cast in the presi-
dential election here four years ago which
gives as an indication of a possible high
average. Why not go just one better this
year and make it 100%? It can be done.

Absentee ballots will be available until
2 p.m. Saturday, November 5, at the home
of the township clerk for any voter who
for a legitimate reason will not be able
to go to the polls on election day. Active
members of both parties have indicated
that they will furnish transportation for
anyone who needs a ride to reach the
polls. Individual effort and the desire to
use one's vote should cinch the perfect re-
cord attendance at the polls here n e x t
Tuesday. It's a pleasure, a privilege, and
a DUTY TO VOTE.

GO TO THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8!

Tularemia Offers
Little Danger to
Rabbit Hunters

Rabbit hunters should not
worry about contracting tulare-
mia from infected animals, a
University of Michigan wildlife
management specialist declares.

Assistant Prof. A. B. Cowan,
a veteran hunter, points out that
"the chances of getting tularemia
this way are so slight that I
wouldn't even think about it."

Tularemia, sometime* called
"rabbit fever/' is a disease char-
acterized in man by a recurring
fever. It can be transmitted
from an infected animal to man.

If the hunter does bag a rare
infected rabbit, it may be pos-
sible for him to identify the
case, Cowan says.

"One should look for tiny
gray spots on the liver and the
spleen. If these are present,
they indicate infection." The

wildlife specialist adds that in
an early case of tularemia, the
spots might not have developed.

If the animal is sick, or if the
organic spots are identified, the
rabbit should be burned to dis-
pose of it quickly, Cowan re-
commends. The disease can be
confirmed if the hunter is near
a laboratory such as those oper-
ated at the U-M.

The finding of worms — cot-
tontails and snowshoes are com-
monly infected by tapeworm
cysts in the body cavity and or-
gans—is nothing for the hunt-
er to be concerned about, Cowan
adds.

"The viscera are cleaned out
anyway and these worms will
cause no trouble at all. The same
is true of botfly larvae in the
skin. Though really ugly to look
at, they do not interfere with
the eating value of the rabbit
and come away when it is skin-
Bed."

DINNERS
[Thursday, Friday, Saturday, $»»

Sunday **• |

Library News
All children who are taking;

part in the contest to name Mis-
ty's Colt are asked to come
to the library after school on
Monday, Nov. 14 to vote for a
committee to choose the best
name submitted by boys and
girls of our library for the na-
tional contest.

The committee will meet at
the library on Saturday, Nov.
19 at 10 o'clock to decide the
best name of those submitted
and to write the 50 word state-
men as to why they chose it.

Your name for the colt must
be in the library by Tuesday,

UTHIl SAPTIlT CHUtDf
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. School 9«4S4 a.m
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Wad., ^ralat A Prayor Sarvica StOO p.m,

ST. CATHOilC CHU1CM

Mottos* aiJO, SiOO,
JO
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IOIOO,Sunday
and tiiJO
Waokday Mot* SJOO a.m.
Novona dovotiont In honor of Our
Mothor of ftrpftual Holp on Thursday
at 7tJ0 p.m.
ConfioMlonsi Saturday 4*30 to 5i30 and
7i30 to f tOO p.m.

Mrs. Catherine Fleming of
Detroit, mother of Mrs. Howard
Taylor, died October 23, at a
Detroit hospital following an
illness of two months. Survivors
are her nine children. Funeral
services were held last Wednes-
day at Our Lady Queen of All
Saints Church, Frazcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward
(Evelyn Edwards) left Thursday
for Kansas City, Missouri where
they will make their home for
the next two years while Bob
attends Central Technical In-
stitute there. Another Pinckney-
ite is also enrolled there; Dick
Campbell, son of the Merwin
Campbells.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960
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Sunday School and Blblo Claw M 4 S p.m.
Liturgy, with strmon HiOO l.m.
Communipnt All major fastball and tht
last Sunday of avory month.

for Information phona
ACadamy » 4 5 « or HiSory 9-7061
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Sunday Morning Worship IOiOO t,m.
»unday School 11:00 a.m.
?Wr Matting, avory Thursday 7tS0 p.m.

MICHIGAN NEEDS

SECRETARY OF STATE
Capable and proved through experience

MAYOR OF WYANDOTTE
THREE TERMS (1950-1957)

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONER SINCE 1955

WORLD WAR II VETERAN,
FATHER OF SIX

ELECT

WILLIAM E.

KREGER
Secretary of State

REPUBLICAN

Fer ECONOMY « d COMMON SENSE IN GOVERNMENT.

RE-ELECT STATE REPRESENTATIVE

JAY M. TERBUSH, JR.

f V I I V MIOAY

M O M HA *41S> POt SANOUIT USSIVATIONS

OHG tOYOUt /
CVCRY mOAY 4

^A PI €§*•*> Wfl

1. Presently serving first term.

2. Member important Judiciary. Conser-
vation. Aeronautics & Military ft Vet-
erans affairs committees.

3. Experienced practicing lawyer.

4. Former Prosecuting Attorney.

5. Veteran — Air Force Pilot.

Re-elect JAY M. TERBUSH for
STATE REPtESEMTATIVE

REPUtUCAH GENERAL ELECTION, NOVEMBER 8. 1*40
M. M. «

J
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FOR SALE: 8 room home on
three acres of land, 2-car garage
and chicken coop. Mrs. Iva
Gardner, 4000 Monks rd, UP
8-66*7.
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth,
good motor, good brakes, new
muffler, body has rust Very
reasonable. Inquire Dispatch of-
fice for location.
FOR RENT: Downstairs apart-
ment in Howell, 5 rooms and
bath, unfurnished. Phone AC
9-698? or AC 9-4475.
FOR SALE: '56 Chev. pickup,
excellent shape, UP 8-3321.
FOR SALE: Portage Lake, own-

er leaving state, must sell year-
round home with extra lot,
lake privileges; kitchen, din-
ing area, bedroom, bath and
large living room downstairs;
2 bedrooms in partially fin-
ished upstairs. $9000; approx.
2,000 down; assume G. I.
mortgage with 4V£ percent
interest rate; $62 per month
includes insurance and taxes.
8521 Second Street, Ph. HA
6-9461.

SAVE O N AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20.5 LIMITS

N : FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Ph. UP 8-3369

DA1AYT4IW

FOR SALE: Butternut Squash.
Marshal] Meaboo 1135 WJvi-
36.

FOR SALE or RENT: year-
around, 2 bedroom hous* on
Cordley Lake. Available Nov.
10. Call L. Lark Ph. UP 8-
9905.

FOR SALE: *53 Mercury, me-
chanically good. 2 new tires,
body rough. Good transporta-
tion $100.00. Call UPtown
8-6671. 808 East Main St.,
Pinckney.

FOR SALE: Simca, 1960,""take
over payments. Call UPtown
8-3221.

VOTERS: Remember to vote
for Judge of Probate, Hiram R.
Smith, on the Non-Partisan bal-
lot if you wish to retain him as
your Judge of Probate for an-
other term. Pd. Pol. Adv.
WANTED: Baby sitting and

ironing at my home or yours.
5931 Pinckney Rd. (Trailer
home), or call AC 7-7363

FOR SALE: '55 Pontiac 4 dr.,
r & h, PB, radio, good con-
dition, $195.00 9' x 3' 2-
wheel trailer, 3 ft. side racks,
factory built, $60.00. Phone
UPtown 8-3213.

RENT: Fojr r^oms,
dern, no children. 445 Dexter
-Pinckney Road. Mrs. Bailey.

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart-
ment. 5 rooms and bath with
oil furnace. References re-
quired. $30. per month. Ph.
UP 8-3226.

FOR SALE: 1954 Bukk Special
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra
set winter tires, straight shift,
good condition. $195. Phone
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 B. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

FOR SALE: 1955 Chrysler
Windsor Convertible. Radio,
heater, w.s.w., back-up lights,
2 spot lights, new top, fire
engine - red, 18,000 actual
miks. Also 1949 Dodge, Wz
ton truck. Call Pinckney,
UPtown 8-9991.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
ft gasoline. Aibers Chi Co.,
Dexter, Michigan, Ph. collect
HA 6-4601 or HA 64511

Congratulations to Jack
Young. Jr., (16), Rusty Van
Norman, Mis. Joseph Hachey,
Ron Bcchler, Elizabeth Henry
and Patricia Borovsky who cele-
brate their birthdays this week.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 3, 1960

FOR SALE or RENT: year-
round cottage on Bass Lake,
furnished or unfurnished; new
furnace, 19 ft. sun room,
glassed breakfast room, $75.
Call Susanna Hood, Norman-
dy 5-7371.

FOR SALE: Nearly new Siegler
oil heater. Mrs. George Long,
3205 Tiplady Road, Ph. UP
8-3218.

FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452.

WANTED: Baby sitting and
odd jobs. The McMackens,
11090 Patterson Lake Dr. Ph.
UP 8-5539.

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year
round lakefront house at Hi-
Land Lake. Call Howard
Taylor. AC 9-9174 or Box
341, Brighton.

NEED CASH?
ft pay oMh or trade; used guns

outboard motors. Mill Creek
Goods, Dexter.

NEAT FURNISHED cabin in
excellent hunting area n e a r
lakes. Electricity and well.
$1350 cash or $1500 with $200
down and $25 per month. Tom
Young, broker, Harrison. KE.
9-7621.

IS THE
iTBV

MUNK1N6 MILK P*0M

REDI • MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

FOR RENT: Apartment. Call
Marvin Shirey. Ph. UP 8-6621
or UP 8-3483.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bikgas, Mobileoil, the world'*
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

FOR SALE: Large duo-therm
oil space heater, 85,000 B.T.
U. with blower. $40.00. UP-
town 8-3139.

WANTE
and

TOWING
BOUGHT

FOOTBALL
SATURDAY, NOV. 5,1960

Pinckney OLD STARS
— vs. —

Pinckney OLD VETS
7:30 P. M. — High School Football Reid

Benefit High School Athletic Fund

HUNTERS

INSULATED

HUNTING BOOTS
Full Lace, Reg. $ 17.95—Sale $ 13.95
3 Lace $10.95

Boys' & Ladies

HUNTING JACKETS
Mouton lining, detachable mouton
hood with extra heavy talon zipper &
buttons — Special at $16.95

Ladies' Red Quilt Lined

HUNTING TROUSERS
Special at $7.50

Men's Red Quilt Lined

HUNTING COAT
with Mouton H o o d , Sale . . . . $16.95
(with i ip-off mouton h o o d ) . . . $18.95

Men's Quilt Lined Red

HUNTING TROUSERS
$11.95

Skagway Insulated

UNDER SUIT
Special at $9.95
Also One of the Finest Colections of
Gum and Ammunition in the state.

ALL HUNTING ACCESSORIES AND MANY OTHER
BARGAINS MAY BE FOUND AT

lift) PHONE HA 644 35


